serve until 11:00am

BREAKFAST
Organic fruit bowl

Fresh seasonal fruits
add yogurt 3.0

Cinnamon spiced poached pear
whipped buffalo ricotta, walnut
granola, strawberry compote

Roasted muesli

coconut yogurt, wild berries, dates,
honey

Warm waffles

hazelnut praline, fresh wild berries,
pistachio crumbs

14.0

Brioche bun

14.0

18.5

Breakfast bruschetta

21.0

17.5

Sicilian baked eggs

21.0

Frittata

21.0

Pasture raised eggs, grilled bacon,
caramelized onions, tomato chutney

Poached egg, cow ricotta, marinated
tomatoes, avocado, sourdough bread

Organic tomato sauce, pork and
fennel sausages, kale,potatoes, black
pepper pecorino, focaccia

17.5

Baby spianach, mozzarella, tomato,
smoked ham, sourdough bread

BEL & BRIO BREAD & EGGS
Your selection of organic sourdough bread baked daily in our home kitchen and pasture
raised eggs straight from the bel and brio farm

16.0
BREAD

EGGS

SIDES

scrambled
poached
fried
boiled

white sourdough
multigrain sourdough
rye sourdough
gluten free

avocado 4.5
roasted mushrooms 4.0
fresh tomato 4.0
sautéed spinach 4.0

ricotta 4.5
Italian sausage 5.0
grilled bacon 5.0

DRINKS
Now pouring Will & Co. coffee

ESPRESSO
Black

5.0

espresso / macchiato / long black
using 303 blend / brazilian,
colombian aaa zimbabwean

With Milk

5.5

Other Milk

+0.5

flat white / cappuccino / latte / piccolo /
mocha / hot chocolate using 808 blend
/ guatemalan, brazilian
soy / almond

Mugs/Large

+1.0

SHAKES

6.5

chocolate / vanilla / salted caramel

SOFT DRINK

5.0

PREMIUM ORGANIC TEA
by Ovvio

4.5

RAW PRESSED JUICE

8.5

coca-cola varieties / tonic / lemonade /
fanta / lift / chinotto san pellegrino /
arancia rossa san pellegrino

breakfast / earl grey / sencha green /
peppermint darjeeling / vanilla sky mint
/ sweet lemon ginger / white jasmine /
chai / ruby hearth berry / chamomile

- orange: orange
- green: apple, cucumber, celery, kale,
silverbeet, lemon
- bondi: apple, carrot, pineapple, ginger,
lemon
- lemonade: water, lemon, agave
- beetroot: apple, beetroot, carrot,
ginger, celery, lemon
- watermelon: watermelon, apple, lemon

10% surcharge will apply on public holidays

